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Make Your Home Happy !

THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"
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PLAYS ALL RECORDS

TIIK ONLY MACIIINK THAT
WILL STAND TONE TEST

The Edison will charm, plca.se itucl delight you. We
are always glad to this Edison for you. Come in
and hear it.

EASY MONTHLY TERMS TO SUIT.

Horton Drug Store
The RuiU'Slurc

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Dr. Turner, Urn ' speclallM. will
tin In llund Doc. 3 nml A. Commit
lilfil.

(Prom Wodnondny'it Dully.)
A. I'. Luriton In In J'ortlnntI on

litixIniwM.

13. I'. Mnhurfoy In In Portland on
u liunlnuMt visit.

Alma llulloy of Frttmont li hnrt
(or n brief vIhII.

i:. A. Htiyllitft or AHulfn Is In thu
vliy on litinlnunH.

Cecil II. Mourns o( Prlinivlllti In

liuro on ImihIiickh.

C I). Thompson of Portland In

linru for u Hhort vIkK.

F. W. 0 rati ii in of Seattle In trans-
acting IxinIiiihin In Out city.

Dr. II. lllxon ot Kttdtuotid U
In tin) city on u Hhort vlitlt.

I). T. Curmody Is In Portlmid,
whore ho Ih triiiiHiictlnt; buHuM.

CharUm NiiIhoii of Condon, Oregon,
Ih In thu city tniiiHiicllm: ImihIiiww,

Ii. H. l.oKiin Ih horn on it business
visit from IiIh homo In l'orlliind.
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Mnt I. ('. Ilnrt loft this tnnriilnK
for California for an oxtunded visit.

Mr. mid Mm. F. W. Hansom of
Hnlutu nru In thu city visiting with
frlundH.

W. C. and Cecil J. Holllnshed or
I.a I'ltui nro In tho city on business
and pleasure.

(luy It. Ingram, n stockman of
J.nkuvlow, Ih In tho city looking after
IiukIiiuh a fta I ik.

Frank Ilaffnor Ih In from IiIh homo
at Alfalfa for tho purpose of attend-- I
n IT to business mattum.

Wlllard Cook of Portland Ih, trans-- .
actliiK IiuhIiiohh In tho city. Ho Ih
registered at tho Pilot Ilutto.

Mnt. Pearl Osboruu and MIhh Glen-n- li

Mcllaln of Madras aro In tho city
for n raw dayM' vlnlt with frlimdN.

Mr. mid Mm. C. .Sam Smith of
Prlnovlle nro In thu city for tho pur-jioh-o

of attending tho funoral of Mr.
Smith's brother, Champ Hmlth, who
dlud yesterday morning.

(From Tuesday's Dally,)
Kd Hummer of Wood burn Ih hero

on business.

VICTORY WEEK
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si OFFERINGS

Isn't it a grand and glorious
feeling? The great world
war is ended. Justice and
right has prevailed. Joy
reigns supreme. Let no
depression strike you now.
Start right in to replenish
your wardrohe. You know
that we curry everything u
lady needs or wants in

MILLINERY and READY-TO-WEA-
R

from a Silk Camisole to a
Handsome Cout or Pattern
Hut.

You know we ore the only ex-
clusive ttore in Central Oregon
where Style, Quality and Work-m- a

whip predominates, The only
place you can tfet the exclusive
moJels you usually find only in
the lartfe city stores, for one-thi- rd

less in price.

On account of the epidemic in our little city the past six weeks, we
are left with a much larger stock of Millinery than we usually have
at this season of the year, therefore we are tfoinif to Sacrifice
llVCry Hilt in thu House, regardless of the former price.

Conic In at your earliest opportunity and select your Winter Hat
or needs tn our Ready to-- 'ear.
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K, Talma ii of Portland Ih In tho
city on IiiihIiiuiin,

I.oiiIm Knight or Ft. Klamalli In In
tho clly on business.

Mth, A. F. Larson Iiiih roltirnnd to
hnr homo In thin city.

Fred Wnnrlght of Prlnovlllo Ih In
tho city on IiuhIiiohh,

P, C, Donovan of Htnuffor Ih trans-
acting IiuhIiiohh In tho city.

fl, K, Mathany of CorvalllH Ih hero
looklnK after !uhIiu;hh Interests.

D, (I. McPherson loft UiIh mornlriK
for a business vlnlt to Portland,

Win. II. Hayes or Oliver Lake Ih

traiiHactliiK ImihIiiwh In tho city.
J II, Miller of Portland Ih In thn

city look I n c alter IiuhIiichn ItitnreHtH.

Mr. und Mth, CharleH Lenz of Port
land aro In tho city lor a Hhort vlnlt
with frlundH.

Mr, and Mrn. F. K. Shaw of CroH-ce- nt

nro In tho city for u brief vIhII
with frlt'ialH,

A. .11. Oortnon or Hummer Lake Ih

In the city lor tho purponu or tratiH-acllii- K

hunlni'HB.

('. K, OIiiktch or Fleetwood Ih In
tho city vIhIUiik with frlundH und
traiiHactliu; IniHlneHH,

Cliarlcn N'olnon of Condon arrived
In tho city ycHterday and will remain
hero Heveral da)H looklnK lifter IiuhI-

iiohh nffatrK.

Mr. and Mrn. K (I. Itourk of Crcn-ce- nt

nro here for a Hhort vIhII with
frlendH. Mr. Itourk reportn tho rondH
to the Mouth In excellent condition.

(From Mouday'H Dally.)
H. fi. IloKtie of Portland Ih hero on

bunliK'MH.

Mr. mid Mr, CurtlH Kmlth of
llurim are In tho city.

Win. Warner or Portland Ih n IiuhI-iios- h

vlnltor In tho city.

Ceo. T. McMiniUH of Portland Ih

hero on a IiuhIiuwh trip.
Dnn HoIhIhk or MotolltiB Ih In tho

city traiiMictluK 1uhIihh,
F. J. ItlchardH or Portland Is trann-actlii- K

buHlnowt In the city.

Mm. K. Taylor or PaUley Ih tho
KUOHt ol frlendH In the city.

12. J Condon of Portland Ih In the
city for a Hhort 1juhIiioh trip.

N. J. AiiKlmid of Powell Ilutto Ih

traiiHactliu: IiuhIiiohwJii the city.
II. Tabor o? Itedmonil wafTtrnns-uctliu- :

liUHlneHH In tho city yi'Htordny.

Thoman HutchliiBon of I.yle, Wa.slt-liiKto- n,

Ih traiiHactliiK buHliu'xs In

tho city.

Mr. and Mm. J. F. Ilrndley ot
Portland were In tho city HpondiiiK

the week-en-

Cecil O. HollliiHliud of Im Pino
Hpent Sunday In the city, leavlm; for
IitM homo today.

Mr. and Mm. Meredith llalley, Jr.,
of SlHtorn Hpont tho week-en- d with
frleiidn In thu city.

Mr. and Mrn. F. U. Schwnrtz of
IluriiH, OroKon, nro In thu cty, rul-terc- d

at tho Cozy hotel.
Kd ot Oak Point, Wash- -

w ARNER

Dolls

Sleds
Games

Doll v

Black

Toy Dishes

Toilet Sets

Cut Glass

luKton, Ih n liunliH.'HH vlntor In tho
city, arrlvliiK flutiday mornlnc,

Mr. and Mm, C. M. PIiIIHph of Ball
Lake City, Utah, arrlvdd In tho city
flunday in or ii lin: and expect to locate
here.

(Fiom Muturday'a Dallr.)
J, T, McOurry of Hcdtnond In lioro

on IiuhIiicrh,
Alvln Hy,r,n or Powell Ilutto Ih In

tho city toduy trunnactltiK buHlncHH,

MIhii Ollvo Campbell left lant night
to Hpend the wuok-en- d on a vlnlt with
rulntlven In Hcdtnond,

J. Alton Thornpnon, county Hupor-Intende- nt

of hcIiooIh, and Clyde Mc
Kay, county trcanurcr, mado a bunl-iies- n

trip to Blxters yeHlcrday,
Claude McColloch of Portland, at-

torney for tho Central OreKon Irrla-tlo- n

dlntrlct, Ih In tho city today at-

tending n tneetliiK of tho executive
committee.

O. C. of Davenport,
lawo, arrived In tho city ycHtorday
to look after tho affalra of IiIb
brother, Kdward who
died at the Kmergency liOHpllal lant
Sunday even Inc.

(From Friday's Dally.)
U. K. DuHhell of Portland Ih hero

Oil btiHltlOHH.

0, i:. IlurHch of Sherar Ih In the
city traiiHdctliiK bualneHH.

W. II. Uoodwln of Portland Ih In

tho city on u bunlneHH visit,
II. It. KoIIoki,' ot Portland Ih tranB-actlii- K

buHlncHH In tho city.
Mr. and Mm. K. J. Druenn of Port-lau- d

ore In tho city vlHltlnt; with
frlendH.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Madden or Tho
DnlluH are In tho city vIkUIiik with
frlendH.

Vernon Polndexter of Prlnuvlllo
wiih In the city last night vlHltlnt
with friends.

C. H. Hamilton arrived In Ilond
from Portland yesterday for a He-
veral days' visit with frlendH.

Mr. and Mm. C. A. Iteed of Hood
Illvor arrived In the city UiIh morn-Iii- k

mid will remain hero for several
duyH, the KUOflts of frlendH.

Dr. Turner, eye speclallBt of Port-

land, will be In Ilond again Sunday
and Monday, November 2i and 2&.

HenduchoH relieved, cross eyon

eatlsfactlon Buaran-tee- d.

Consult him. Adv. 29S-C- c

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Horace Ilrooklngs Ih In the city on

buHlneHH.

M. SoroiiHon of Slaters Is transact-In- s

buHlness In thu city.

J. A. Krnest of Ft. Hock Is trans-
acting buBlncHB in the city.

P. II. DnvlH or Sisters Is In thu
city for n brief business visit.

E. T. Hcnncman of Tho Dallos,
Oregon, Ih in the city on business.

Jay L. Hnrton of Tho Dallos, Ore-

gon, Is transacting business In the
city.

Mrs. Wllllnm of Hood

Bend's Santa Claus Store s
HOUDAY SHOPPING

IS ON AT THIS STORE

Shoppers what they Want at
the Right Prices

COME AND SEE OUR

Engines
Animals

Furniture
Boards

Chinawaro

k8chmclchcl

Schtnelchel,

BTrnlKhtonSuY

Kverlnghnm

Here find

Velocipedes

Wagons
Autos

Hobby Horses
Chairs

R.ubber Toys
Foot Balls

Knitting Sets

Water Sets

Silverware
Sewing Sets

"Buy A Gift

A Week
How easy it is to "Buy a Gift a
Week." A little remembrance
for Aunt Mary this week a gift
for Sister Jane next week just
that way one at a time.

Plenty of time for the select ion of each
gift. Take it home, wrap it up care-
fully and lay it away for Christmas.

This year the government has ordered
stores not to keep open longer hours
duriog tne holiday season, nor employ
extra salespersons.

Start Now, Buy a Gift a Week

Appropriate and sensible gifts, practi-
cal and useful, will be found here only

Stop and Shop at

jpsragra
Itlvcr is In the city visiting with
friends.

Dayton O. Williams of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, Is a business visitor
In tho city.

Mrs. M. II. Illggs ot Prlnovlllc is
In tho city, tho guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Main have re-

turned to their home In this city
after spending the paBt three months
on an auto trip to eastern states.
They visited for some tlmo with rela-

tives in Kansas.

PLANS LONG RANKS OF
TREES TO HONOR DEAD

(Pr United rrru to Th fend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON', Nov. 2C A natio-

n-wide movement has been started
by tho American Forestry association
for tho planting of memorial trees
for tho soldier dead.

?

Charles Lathrop Pack, president

THE LOGICAL
PHONOGRAPH

TO BUY
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PAOR B

of tho association, has written to
every governor asking
Tho plan Is to havo each state plant
memorial trees along tho great trans-
continental motor highways.

P. S. Rldsdalc, secretary of tho
association, says many towns and
cities have taken up the idea and
tho General Federation of Women's
Clubs Is considering a similar plan
for tho Lincoln highway to bo car-
ried out by tho stato organizations.

"Nothing could be more appropri
ate," says Mr. Paok, "than to havo
each stato through which a motor
highway passes, plant 'victory oaks
or 'victory elms' or other trees for
Its soldiers who lmv.o died in battle.
The motor has played a mighty part
In winning tho war.

"Wood has played a big part in
victory, too. Our stocks must bo re-
plenished. With each state

with tho highway authorities,
a living, age-Io- lesson could bo
taught tho coming generations as to
tho beauties and value of forestry."

The Patho Phonograph und Patho
Double Disc Records aro likened to
n Standard Utah-grad- e Piano. Tho
high-grnd- o piano Is built on scien-

tific principles and will stand tho
test ot tlmo under constant uso and
tho heavy press uro brought to bear
by 15 tons of tension when tuned at
International pitch. Wo aro distrib-
utors In Rend for tho Stcinwny,
Weber, Kurtzman, Estoy and others.

Tho Patho Phonographs aro beau-
tifully mado In ull woods under the
caroful scrutiny ot tono exports and
tho owner can rest assured that ho
Iiub tho most wonderful Instrument
tho brains and genius havo pro-

duced. Patho Records aro produced
by tho best artists In Amerlcn and
Europo and nro standard. They nro
played with gonutno Patho Sapphire
Rail, which menus long llfo to your
records. Tho Patho Sapphire Rail
cannot in any way Injure your rec--
oras, and oltmluntcs tho necessity of
changing needlos.
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Call and hear this superb 'instru-

ment. Wo aro glad to demonstrate
its quality whether you buy or not.

The Parisian COME
AND

TO
COME

HEADQUARTERS
EARLY

ThotnpsonMusicCo.
Wall and Minnesota StreetsCorner Wall 6 Oregon Sts. ' ' ' BcU, Oregon
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